For Office Use Only IN:

Lucky Lacquers
6907 University Ave #224
Middleton, WI 53562
USA
Email: orders@luckylacquers.com
Ph: 206-497-3006

Record Size:
Record Speed:

Circle record size

Apvl:

Apvl:

Bands:

Mastering Order

Your
Catalog/Matrix #:

Where is your Audio Coming from:
Name FTP site, Email addy, Mastering House or CD/DVD-r in Mail?
And be sure to label it with your catalog #!!

Put this on everything! So your stuff isnt missplaced!

Label Name:

12” 10” 7”
33rpm or 45 rpm

Circle one speed, or specify alternate speeds in margin to the right
45RPM cut off for 12” is 13.5 min, for 10” is 10 min, and for 7” is 5.5 min.

Vinyl PreMastering, Digital & CD Mastering
< 12 Minutes = $250

CB / Apvl:

(Circle one and write it in to the right, or call for Quote )

13 to 36 Minutes = $350

37 to 60 Minutes = $450

Lacquer Mastering for Vinyl

$

(Knock off $50, if using me for both PreMastering & Lacquer Mastering )

(33rpm >20 Minutes Add $25 Per Side / 45rpm >13.5 Minutes Add $25 Per Side.)

12”&10” Masters

$175 per Side

# of Sides

x $175

= $

x $85

=

(> 5.5 Minutes = 33RPM & Add $20 Per Side.)

7” Masters

$85 per Side

Lacquer Reference for Vinyl
Maximum Volume Test

Stereo / Sibilance / Other.

# of Sides

(Tell me something specific you want to come from the Lacquer Reference Test. Check one or More)
Dial in for Vinyl - Your CD or Mix, sweetened up for Reference Test Add $150.
.

12”&10” Reference Lacquers $45 per Side # of Sides
7”

Reference Lacquers $35 per Side # of Sides

Lacquer Shipping US
Add costs and write in box to right.

x

$45

= $

x

$35

= $

Reference Lacquer = $10.00 / Each
(Includes shipping carton)
Masters to Pressing Plant = $30 per 12”&10” or $25 per 7”

$

Digital Download
$35.00
File Creation

I recommend http://downloadmyvinyl.com for codes/coupons. For around $30 to $55,
but I can create the dowonload file for $35. Free with Digital Mastering Service.

* Check or Money Order only.

Track Listing

Mastering Section Sub Total & Deposit to Start Order =

Side A - Time Length:

:

.

Side B - Time Length:

:

.

Artist(s):

Number of songs, side split, side length and song length are helpful!

Title :

Additional Instructions / Etchings / Pressing Plant you’re using:

Billing Name & Address:

Dead Wax Etchings are Free, but in no way guaranteed on any level. Keep short please! Tx!

Shipping Name & Address:
Please read, your signature constitutes an agreement to the terms below.
* Order and Shipping Details must be COMPLETE. * No Guarantees can be made to ANY Changes to Order or Shipping
Details, Once Order is Submitted. * Changes to Order require a $50 fee, require audio approval, and may Delay Shipping
and/or receiving materials. * Resubmitting audio after it has been set-up is also a $50 fee. * Pick-Up by your Shipping
Agent is permitted, but detailed instructions, must accompany order-form, pick-up must be scheduled by customer and
weigh-bills must be completely filled out and provided before pick-up. * Lacquers turn-around time is approximately 2-10
working days, unless otherwise notified. * Orders are placed in line, only when Payment, Audio and a Completed and
Signed Form are received. * Lucky Lacquers is not responsible for inactive parts and abandoned merchandise after 30
days. * Audio, Forms and Payments sent in multiple methods can cause delays. Label all correspondence with your
catalog # to help prevent delays! * I only take checks, cash, money orders, cashiers checks and www.dwolla.com. *
International clients, email me for payment method.

Print:

Sign: x

$

Date:

.

Phone #

Email Address:

$

$

